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Abstract
The development of an impedance data base program was
motivated by the changing impedance budgets in the LEP
and LHC machines and the resulting need to recalculate
the instability thresholds for different parameters. For LEP,
the changes are implied by the LEP2 upgrade and for the
LHC, the impedance data for most items is still being cal-
culated and continues to change as the geometries of the
impedance components converge to a final design. In both
cases, feedback from the impedance calculations is desir-
able. A central data base that allows a semi-automatic re-
calculation of the impedance data once the geometry of an
item changes facilitates such a feedback. The development
of the program was guided by four goals. First, the data
base program should collect the impedance information in
a central place and in a standard format allowing easy ac-
cess. Second, it should provide procedures for estimating
the impact of the impedance on the beam dynamics. Third,
the program should provide a user friendly graphical in-
terface to the data base and all external programs that are
used for calculating the impedance data. Fourth, it should
store the input files for the external programs allowing a
semi-automatic recalculation of the impedance data once
the geometry of an item changes.
1 INTRODUCTION
Collecting not only the impedance data but also the input
files for the programs that were used for calculating it and
all data necessary for calculating stability threshold cur-
rents, greatly facilitates the recalculation of the threshold
currents if the parameters change. For LEPII, for example,
the transverse mode coupling instability is expected to limit
the maximum current in the machine. As the number of in-
stalled impedance components and the optics functions in
the machine will change during the upgrade of LEP from
1996 to 1998 it is desirable to provide all the information
required for estimating the instability threshold current in
the data base and to provide an estimate for any stage of
the upgrade. Furthermore, an interface of the data base to
ABCI [2] allowed an automatic recalculation of all wake-
potentials for different bunch length. The batch-job han-
dling and the data acquisition of the final results is done
automatically by the ZBASE program.
For the LHC, most of the impedance items are still in
the design process and feedback from the impedance cal-
culations is desirable at this stage. A central data base that
allows a semi-automatic recalculation of the impedance
data once the geometry of an item changes facilitates such
a feedback. Having all the data and input files of the
Figure 1: The graphical user interface for the ZBASE pro-
gram showing the net impedance attributes for all LEP
items but the RF-cavities.
impedance items in a central place and in a standard for-
mat also facilitates the exchange of information between
the different groups and laboratories who are involved in
the design process.
2 REALIZATION OF THE DATA BASE
The data base program is written in the Tcl-Tk script-
ing language to provide portability between different Unix
platforms and to facilitate the programming of a graphical
user interface. The program, all sub-programs and all data
reside on an afs-file system. In this way the data can be
accessed from any machine with an afs-mount which fa-
cilitates the exchange of information between the different
laboratories which participate in the design/analysis of the
impedance components. Fig. 1 shows the main graphical
user interface for the data base. The interface allows the
user to select different beam and optics parameters (e.q.
LEP or LHC), to select different impedance items for fur-
ther processing, to modify the number of installed items in
the machine, or to change and add items to the data base.
For example, Fig. 2 shows the interface for selecting and
modifying the beam parameters.
3 ORGANISATION OF THE DATA BASE
All data resides on an afs-file system under one common
directory. Directly under this directory is a log-file and a
file containing the default beam properties. The impedance
data is hierarchically organised in four different levels of
Figure 2: Listing of the default parameters for the LHC
machine in the ZBASE data base.
sub-directories:
data=machine=group=item=mode=data  files: (1)
The machine sub-directory corresponds to a machine for
which the data base contains entries. This directory also
contains entries for the different optics and beam parame-
ters which are available for the machine. Each group sub-
directory contains a certain class of impedance items (e.q.
bellows or cavities) and the third sub-directory specifies a
single impedance item. Here, each item sub-directory in
the ZBASE program corresponds to one element in the Or-
acle data base. This allows a straight forward link between
the Oracle data base and the ZBASE program. Fig. 3 shows
an example listing of the items in the data base. The fourth
sub-directory specifies the mode, e.g. longitudinal or trans-
verse, for which the impedance data entries are calculated.
Such a hierarchical directory structure allows an access of
the impedance data without the graphical user interface.
4 DATA TYPES
The impedance data entries consist of six different types of
data:
 First, there is one file which contains some basic in-
formation on the impedance item (item attributes). It
contains comments, the number of items in the ma-
chine, the average betatron function values at the loca-
tion of the items in the machine and the low frequency
inductance of the item.
 The second type of data are the higher-order-mode en-
tries.
 The third data type are the loss factors related to an
impedance item for different bunch lengths.
 Fourth, the data base program stores wake potentials.
Figure 3: Listing of the number of installed items in the
ZBASE data base.
 Fifth, the program stores the input files and some of
the output files of the programs that were used for cal-
culating the impedance data. All input and output files
have a prefix that specifies the program that is associ-
ated with the files.
 Sixth, the program stores the location of the items in
the machine.
5 PROCESSING DATA
One of the goals for the ZBASE data base program in ad-
dition to storing impedance information is evaluating the
net effect of the impedance on the beam dynamics. For ex-
ample, it provides not only the HOM parameters for the
impedance items but also some estimates for the corre-
sponding multi-bunch instability rise times. To this end,
ZBASE distinguishes between primary and secondary data:
 The primary data describes all information directly as-
sociated with the geometry of an item. This would
include the inductance, the loss factors and the HOM
parameters for example.
 The secondary data describes all information not di-
rectly associated with an item. This includes for ex-
ample the betatron functions and the beam parameters.
During startup the program searches the directories in the
data base for secondary data and stores the values in in-
ternal arrays. The entries of these arrays can be modified
Figure 4: The net lossfactors and estimates for the
transverse-mode-coupling instability (tmci) threshold cur-
rents for the LEP impedance data.
by any user. In order to process impedance data, the user
must first select items from the data base. All selected item
names are again stored in an array. When the program pro-
cesses the impedance data it first goes through this name ar-
ray and reads the required primary data for each item from
the files in the data base. The required secondary data is
read from the internal arrays. For example, the graphical
user interface in Fig. 1 shows the processed attributes of
all the LEP impedance items but the RF-cavities. Fig. 4
shows an example for the lossfactors with an estimate for
the transverse mode coupling instability.
6 PROGRAM INTERFACES
Currently ZBASE offers graphical user interfaces and ex-
ample input files to ABCI, URMEL, MAD and MAFIA
[3][5][4]. The interfaces allow the user to select and mod-
ify input files from the data base or any other directory and
manage the job handling on the CERN-SP batch computer
system. For example, the ABCI interface of the ZBASE
program can resubmit a selected range of items from the
data base, automatically collect the final results of the cal-
culations and update the data base accordingly. The job-
submision and job-handling is done by the data base pro-
gram. In this way it is easy to recalculate the loss factors
and wakepotentials for different bunch length and mesh
sizes for a large number of impedance items. The Tcl-
Tk scripting language allows the creation of additional in-
terfaces for any other program which is of interest for an
impedance analysis.
7 SUMMARY
The main aim of the ZBASE impedance data base is to pro-
vide the impedance data of one or more machines in a stan-
dard format and in a central place which is accessible to
everybody. The program is written in the Tcl-Tk script-
ing language to provide portability between different Unix
platforms and to facilitate the installation of additional pro-
cedures and interfaces to external programs which evaluate
the impact of the machine impedance on the beam dynam-
ics. By collecting not only the impedance data but also the
input files for the programs that were used for calculating
the impedance data and providing graphical user interfaces
for the programs that were used for the impedance calcula-
tions, greatly facilitates the recalculation of the impedance
data if the parameters change. The current data base con-
tains impedance data for LEP and LHC. However, the data
base could easily be extended to other machines like the
SPS for example.
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